
PUCf 1<cItND

PUNCH AND HIS PAPA.

Kilow ye the City ½there Batchen and Taifats
Are Amblemrs or men who were done l m y.5tin,

Wher the ighns of the viethis, thé grin of t rfaiei
Now burat into swearilg, now niet intoêbrine 1

Know ye the City of eggs and of stne :
Where grass-widows are dwelling in desolate hos;
Whure Fortin the fearless, not loving the Iigbt;
Brotglit his troop from La Prairie in ded of the nighti;
Where Mackenzie aud Ibse would.Il anex" us right off ";
Anîd lHolrnes and DeWitt spousted columana of, ljroth i
' they had what they wanted, the comieal'effea,

They'd sgri" up the spout" find their own preclt dovô.a!
Wheve the gtocers are soft as the butter they oel,
And ail; (save the'peopte who don't) pay thei- well ?
'Tis thé birth-place of Punch; of that elity be's son,
Can he smile when he thinks how his father's been done ?
No! Salt are his tears mien te ponders the larks
Of the Tories, the Bruce and the Government Clerks.

GLORIOUS OLD NORFOLK'S PETITION.
Pity the sorrows of a poor old nian,

Whose trembling hopes are fixed on Common Pleau,
Whichi now are dwindled o the slightest span,

Oh! let me batten on the public purse at case.

The case or Crooks, my knavery bespeaks,
Iy actions ail proclaim my lenglhened ears,

And many a wri:ikle in my shrivelled checks
Has been a channel for my knavish tears.

Yon Court, erected by the fiery Blake,
Made me a servile, favning, truckling tool,

Corruption there lier residlence does take,
But though a knave don't make of me a.fool.

Hard is the fate or a despised old rat,
Begging for parings of the Public cheese,

Give me a slice of Miiisterial fat,
Give me that Judgeslip in the 3ommon Pleas.

Oh, send me ta its rogek-cnneoling shade,
Or I shmah be mIst tositively soid-

Anîd though your choice the Judgment seat degrade,
Think I am poor, and miserably old..

Pity the orrows or a poor old man,
Whosec trembling hopes are fx.;d on Common Pleas,

Wliieh noi are dvindled to the elightest span,
Oh! Jet me batten on the Public purse at ease.

SONGS OF SEPARATION.
No. 2.

The times. lin ites. lhe lroîîbled times!"-
No s'ng but thits will gell;

IL rinîgs upon t e Cliurcl-yurd chimes,
Upont the dinner bell.

Tie wind tui wisties down the bay,
And rcunîîd GibralIar piint,

Tuo.vpery wave I hear it say,-
I" The iotes are out ofjoint."

Old quacks about thle patient go,
Oit amputation bent;-

Bold, bungler, thete, that clumsy blow
Aimed with a (oul intent!

If nought can save but hatchet law,
Go, axe thy way rith fools;

But I wili hold the good old sar,-
"lieare of shtrp-edged tools !"

"Any employment here for a quill-driver ?"-As the porcupine
said-to the country editor.

" Wait a bit tilt I draw your tooth,"-As the artist said whein ho
sketched the elephant.

"What do %ou think of my dips?"-As the sperm-whale said'
when he wen(do wn with the tallow-chandler.

* uY'S' PtTITIoN;
6essd b ar nifS an ig.a-Gentleman ii

f hand çoslie at1he St. Andredsn Baß.
Bleet hae oif St.Andr ioimIreifou pl.es

Ynar *ieh thit ybUÏ vtarW enver theirkneetd;
Kilts cannot b plenstht in siuch freezy.climes,
And look ratlier odd.initheae'rtidern Limes..
Weiknow jour discipleig.'hen broadploth was rare,
Were obliged te diappnse yrth breeq ee ta wear,,
Béqapse.their gude wives for thems.evés kept the par
Arid th' pétricat l ''as the gdi *-an'à best share;
Ilte buCv#6te;, déa iîa î he oldHieldin passion -
For bdi'dlegs taid'irs"a. W 'uîtbidut of fasliozl,
Mon miglit as wel do ti baie witli nought bàt a sM on

GRAND·PUBLIC DINNER GIVEN-BY HMS CONTITUENTPARTS
TO J. H. PRICE, ESQ.I

Tie great dinner at Powell's.Hotelcane offon Thuraly. Manyof the.
Guests ient tobloawthemselves oit,, an4 that they stiould afterwarda
blo w thèmselves up ps a natuial consequence. We have only room
for the followingàeloquetdreses'

Hob. J.-H. Parc said that-he ditliked tise tate af publld ife: fth wù
bitter, very bitter-it was gall; but the sicets'of the Tieasúrt iyre
sugar, delicious sugar. Altogether the.mixture M'as not unpleasant, but
his own disposition was so saccharine; tiat he cared but little for te
Treasury ndc Lollibopè, bs only desire was to mix the gall which
so discomfited the livers of his friends with honeyfrom the hive of Res-
podsibld G'oêernment. (IJknown voice-Bunkum.) No, it.was Dol
Bunkum, it was beer. . .. J . .. :

Mr. HINCKs explained why Mr. Malcolm Cameron had resigned.
The honorable gentleman saw that bis friend Malcolm insisted .on his
friend Prite yielding up his crown-lanrd-stick of barley-sugar. The said
barley-sugar to be delivered over for consumption to his friend Malcolm.
But as his hon'ble friend Price wanted the barley-su - for himself, the
bad little Malcolm placed his (Malcolm's)'sugar-ealily at his colleagues'
disposai. But they cared but Little for this, as they found ministerial
jugâr-candy greatlyin demand and it could be disposed a at an increaded
rate: certaini[y the consomption of the frieuis of the Examminer-

The Examiner rose; wh his hair standing on end-you are a liar.
The Globe loomed large--" you.are another."
Mr. BAawwr.-Its triue.

. Mr. HiNcKs.-My colleague is -
The Examiner.-He isn'L
Voices.-Put üm to bcd..
The row continued for à considerable period. . The Examinr' ws

cffectually shut up; and ev'ntually, carried home on a shutter, mUtkl
disabled. After hich-,", tie party" broke up in greai cnfusión.

SINGULAR FAGT.

E13fr: H. J. BOulto iùs latèl? esperienced much anicty of rnind,
to relieve.whih he bousrht'in the market a dog's-eared edition of
th vrks ofWilliù Shàkespbre, àid openingthe volume he rad-

- Thete'a nothing to le got now a-days, unless thou canst fish for it."

The Hon. Gentleman instantlyocured a rod and line and bas
been herd. of, fishing for a Judgèship in somo very dirty wateris
near the Government House. Punch hopes lie will neyer catcli it.

STRAY THOUGHTS.

Bfr. Henry Sherwoad thins that if M1inisters would take his
opinion as to their appointments he would not be a badjudge.

Mr. F. G. Johnson, Mi.Rose, 3fr. J. G. Mackenzie, the Magis.
tratés and the Miliiià -ÔIcers who haye lately, advocated
Aione'ation, anò the' individuals witli more monley than brains"
whô have subsêrild t sup port an "Annexation Press,! think they.
have made fôols d hemselves.

Lord Elgia thinks hle.anotlxer.year En Canada.
Thie Ministry tiii the vejf the Seat of Government was a

* ove ii thse wrong direcein..ota'Ofc lui
3fr: M'aloIm'lCameron.th.iks e is better out of Offe than in it
'I$i Edwicaiiadiàû Èeiùk th Caiadian Menagerie will lie

exhibited at Quebec.


